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Naizai^tlr Ccjllipf 11 pQti Schools 
Plan College-Credit [Program 

Dear I*,, 

! Thank you for yjjjir''letter ;and' 
tHe:Mrp ex^es^on: Tpu are|One 
of the few people,;who semi to 
understand ;tie,' TfV) ani candid 
wjtrj ypu wijj ypii stiitbelieve that 
1 dp understand you? 

4: 
; When . ^Studying Mora l 

Theology, vyte, Seminarians c yne 
to. >|He suibjgcf.",gf .'Fraternal 
Correction. Msgr-JGoggin use i to 
teach; jus :thai jti ^harity vye are 
bound, to' cbrreelj our brother. 
Then, he proceeded to qualify the 
obligation by the; virtue of 
prudence, adding; "**'"'" " l 

theJEOrreetiph Will . „ , 0 

My experienjce is that fevy persons 
accept 'fraternal .correction very 
welij. Probacy that is the reason 
Pope John Ipl lbwed the policy: 
'Seeleverything. .Overlook much. 
Correct little.'-As c' fr iend I will 
risk a cautious caridor. 

you 

Mrs. 
work 

God has given 
• You are personable 
a£ your: work. You 
with your time ancjj 
still recall, the 
spent on crusty 
she could get to 
her * insufferable 
potential hoodlums; 
labor of pure unselfish 
which let u i bless: 
you are blessed with _. 
a. great gif£ However, 
examine yolir soul 
Suspect a .weafcnesjf 
most.men, viz. a 

many gifts. 
You are gjaod 
are generous 
skills. I can 

afternoon you 
X.'s car| so 
to support 

of 

be ^acknowledged 
praised? : 

Thanks tp Adam 
suffer fronh:temptations 
t o t r i y y arid'to Jea 
that sneaky sin of 
Envy, Jealousy 
anxious/about our 
anxious about the c 

mi ike 

Scripture is 
Lord, not to 
give 

clear: 
us, but 

And Sloth - - that 
which makes us ind fferent 
gppd of others, as 
things of God. I tl 
key problem in the Contemporary 
Church. ! 

think 

brood 
That wis a 

ness for 
the Lord. And 

good health, 
as 

do you 
shared \lyith 

:, desire to 
arid to be 

g'eafc1 

s fall we all 
to Pride, 

ousy; and to 
"Sloth. Pijide, 

us over-
own Ego;Jtoo 
redjt line.j Yet 
Sot to us, O 
o Your Name 

subtle poison 
to! the 

wejl as to the 
Sloth is a 

,^e;.;are over-organized. Each 
orgrinjzationahd bureau tends to 
be;cpnfcerned about its projects; 
its"ambitions; its respohsibilijties. 
As. a Result.there is a frequent 
cpfej3.etiti5pji fo r . power and 
rfefcogmijbjr - fa ther than* I the 
prijppary?eoncern.for: the glorjy of 
God and for the Common Good-

It seems'to me your present 
discbntent is not that youi are 
unable to do God'% work in your 
vocation, but rather that while 
you do it , you are not getting the 
recognition) your bruised ( Ego 
wants Why not just thank,God 

"\that the good work us done,, that 
God is glorified, that the work is 
fruitful? Isn't i t enough to know 
that God jand Our Lady are 
pleased? ' I * ' 

i 

In Mayj I was' in Dublin, 
Ireland, and picked up a 35-cent 
Holy Year iPrayer Book, printed 
for the people of Scotland ' The 
preface by Cardinal Gordon Gray, 
-Archbishop! of Edinburgh, says: 
" In order to assist the people of 
Scotland t o enter fully into what 
the Pope has called 'Operation 
Fervour' in 1974, this'l itt le prayer 
book has been compiled for use 
on .visits to the churches 
designated as Holy Year chur
ches, and, for private use in 
churjch and in our homes " 

The book has a collection of 
traditional prayers, and some 
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others. Here is one I like in 
particular, by the prayer-writer, 
Michel Quoist: 

MEDITATION ON A BRICK. 
The bricklayer laid a brick 
on the bed of cement, 

Then with a precious stroke 
of his trowel, 

spread another layer, 
And without a 
by-your-leave, 

laid on another, brick. 
i ; 

The foundation grew visibly, 
The building rose, 

tail and strong, 
to shelter men. 

I thought, dear Lord, 
of that brick buried 

in the darkness ati the base 
of the big building— 

No one sees it, 
but it accomplishes its task, 
and the other bricks need it. 

Lord, what difference 
whether I am on the roof-top 

or in the foundations 
of your building, 

as long as 
I stand faithfully 

at the right place? 
Keep me in your good prayers. 

And keep smiling. It helps 
everybody." 

Nazareth College of Rochester 
will initiate thjs JFall a; broad-
scale, tuition-free i college-credit 
program fvith 111 area secondary 
schools which nibuld entirely 
eliminate] the freshman year for 
some high school seniors and 
save up tip 25 per cent in college 
tuition ccjsts. The |nnouncement 
was maqe yesterday by Sister 
Marion rfbctor,] viee president for 
AcademiG Affairs | at Nazareth. 

I ' l l 
Studenfs win recpeiye up to 30 

hours of freshman-level credit for 
,approved] courses faught by high 
school faculty jin their own 
schools. |The teachers wil l be 
considered "adjurjct faculty" of 
Nazareth! College which wil l 
coordinate and review all courses 
and approve credit- which may be 
used at other colllges as well as 
Nazareth" 

AJL-ANONfiELPS 
DRINKERS KIN 
' i - ' 

Assistance for | families that 
have to | cope jwith problem 
drinkers lis offered by Al-Anon, 
442-2290| A memhjbr pointed out 
this week that the] organization's 
purpose |s to giye hope to people 
who live|/vith alcofiolics, to show-^ 
them "how to ma|e things more. 
tolerable! for themselves." Al-
Anon cari be reached also by 
wr i t ing 1 to P.O. Box 643, 
RochesteV, N.Y. 14620. 

" W e , applaud; this 
cooperation," sjaid Edward F. Carr, 
director, i Division |of [Academic 
Review:,! State ' Education 
Department.,! "Your ! program 
successfully, addresses! itself to 
the |ne|d to i reduce | the time 
required] for acquir ing the 
baccaiatireate, and also the cost 
to pairenj^ Happily also your plan 
does" r f t disrupt t}ie social 
patterri^.bf students irj the high 
schoQlsj°rMay,we wish jyod every 
success^,with, this1 enlightened 
program!;'' ".' \ 

Four0ivatfe schoolsjand seven 
public sBnools'will be involved in 
the program ĵ vhicfo wjill include 
courses 2ih seven, subject areas. 

"There have been two pilot 
programs in the area of a 
somevyhat similar natUrej" Sister 
Marioh said, "but none precisely 
like this and certainly none of this 
scopeJ" 

- i ' 
Schools already- engaged in 

workirig out appropriate'Course's 
for th^ Fall are: Bishop Kearney, 
Brighton, Cardinal Mooriey, EaSt 
Rochester, Fairport, Our Lady of 
Mercy(, Penfield, Pittsford (botjh 
high ischools), St. Agnes and 
Webster (Schroeder). School 
officials, and Nazareth depart
ment ! chairmen are . djsc'Ussirig 
possib;le courses in severi subject 
areas: b io logy, chemistry, 
economics, English, ^foreign 

About a year ago there were 6 eommerc,ial banks 
in Rochester. Today there are if; So jjusl trying to 
remember which bank is which ban be ĵ problem 
these days. Deciding which onefofferb ybu the most 
for your money can be tougher |till., | 
Maybe we can help clear up sorrie of th^confusion. 
Lincoln Firs|t has 44 offices in trie Roch&ter. area, 
more than ariy other bank. We lfave a s|a-ff of over 
1,700 people! So wherever you wjork 0r live, chances 
are we have,an cjffice close by tq serye ybu. 
We're a commercial bank. But 4'e're. a ] 
people-oriented bank too. In 19|3 w^ mkde more 
than two thousand student loarts. That's more than 
any other bank in Upstate New! York. IVJore than 
any bank of a ny kind. j ! 
In 1971 we were one of only 4b4nks in fie entire , 
country to offer employers a direct deposit payroll ' 
program. Today, Lincoln First'l Autom|itie Pay ! 
Day Programmeans 47,000 peolpte avoid the weekly 
ritual of standing in long lines jto cash j|ayfoil f 
checks.Thatf'srnoredirecJt depojsit Tiayr|ll ' 
customers'-'than, any otlieif. bankjin the e|untry. 
The Pay Any Day loan is ;anothfer Li-hcoln First 
innovation, ^bu-riot the bank-lchpose tjhe day of 
the month ypu'd like to make aitoan'payjment. You 
can keep the1 same day evfery mjonth or yary 
payment dates from month to fnonth, the choice is 
your^. Can yjoji docthat a t jv^uy^nk|, j '' 
But being a|)Ie to pay ariy!day #ouidn't|make much 

home4 oh1 Will .Street too:-our Trust and Investment 
Department is the largest between New York and 
Cleveland; alnd ranks 37th in size among the 3,̂ 00 .: 
trust|de|)ar|ment8 inthe nation. : ' , , i 
. A new pirfcbln First service to^corporate custornersj 
Autolmajtic Divide id jReif vestnieht, helps local 
companies ^row by olferi ng thq'ir^shareholders an ; 
opportufiity to reinvest, their dividends in | 
fractional shares of the ompariy's stock. A re îl 
plus for theismall investor. , . , j 
If yqu haveii't paid too much attention to banks 
or banking services in the past,; this is a pretty good 
time.to ?tar|t. We can tell you this much about bur 
bank- we dif In't get to be Number One. by .accident. 
We're jumper One because providing sound 
banking pr^gramsi-and service to our customers put 
us tl^erel . 
And'we ire here tojstay. 

Lincoln First/Number One 

Loan. You just fillput a loan aMcatioh! hand it 
to a loan offileer, and wê  harid ypuyxkr toney in; 
30 minutes drlessllfyW^aM^- ;> ; t 
Our Uniban|; statement was tile first iMRpchest^r 
to unify checking, savihgjahdlorrof Bg ," , 
mfvrm^X^lA^^^^^^^W^^^1'^ ^ ĥe 
Unibank statement gives you lyeii mbr|.; 

-information, telliflg you at a gfance ^nufli more; 
about your money and how mulh yoij have in each 
account. - •"" • •;' '.'' '• \- .• J !' .. '• ' i ' f ' 
LincolnFirslis,NpamberQ^ei|ifecpttijmercial, 
aspects of 1r>̂ iqdî mĉ  :t^^?. ̂ ^̂ "'̂ ^̂ S^̂ ^̂ ^̂ fflip̂ f*-' ̂ " 
departmentjhas helped 
businesses get started and;grb}^; Yet^ii're at 

* ' 
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